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Creating a Customer Support Site withCreating a Customer Support Site with
ScreenStepsScreenSteps

ScreenSteps can be a fantastic tool for decreasing customer support requests, improving
user adoption and generally keeping your support team organized and efficient.

To get things set up and ready for your customers there are four things you need to consider:

1. Using a custom domain for your site1. Using a custom domain for your site
Each site on your ScreenSteps account can have a custom domain name. This allows you to use
your own domain name for your site instead of the ScreenSteps default domain.

This step is optional but it is recommended if you are going to be using ScreenSteps for
customer support.

2. Customizing your site template (branding your site)2. Customizing your site template (branding your site)
There are several options available for customizing your site template. The only real decision
you need to make upfront is whether you want to use a custom template for your site or just
use the built-in ScreenSteps template tools.

If you want complete control over the design of your ScreenSteps site then choose a custom
template. If you just want to use simple tools to make your site match your company logo and
color scheme then use the built-in template tools.

2.1. Custom templates2.1. Custom templates

Custom templates give you complete control over the HTML wrapper that goes around your
ScreenSteps content. This allows you to exactly match the branding of your current marketing
site.

Some important things to understand about custom templates:

• Custom templates are not available on all plans. You can see which plans include custom
templates here.

• To create a custom template you do need to have at least a basic understanding of
HTML and CSS.

2.2. Built-in template tools2.2. Built-in template tools

The ScreenSteps builtin-in template tools are available on all account levels. They include:
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• Custom CSS
• Custom Javascript
• Adjusting your site colors
• Uploading a custom logo
• Controlling the position and content of the sidebar

3. Managing viewing permissions3. Managing viewing permissions
The other item to consider is how you will manage viewing permissions for your help content.
Some companies prefer to keep their documentation public while others wish to protect behind
some sort of login.

We usually recommend keeping customer documentation public because it makes it easier for
your customers to access. It also means that your documentation can show up in Google or
other search engines.

Listed below are the different ways you can manage viewing permissions for your ScreenSteps
site.

3.1. Make your site public and searchable by search engines3.1. Make your site public and searchable by search engines

This is the simplest setup and will allow anyone to access your site.

3.2. Make your site public but HIDE it form search engines3.2. Make your site public but HIDE it form search engines

If the main thing you want to avoid is someone finding your documentation in Google then this
can be a good option. It doesn't require that your users login to your site to view your content,
but ScreenSteps instructs search engines not to index your content.

3.3. Add single sign-on to ScreenSteps3.3. Add single sign-on to ScreenSteps

If you do want to require users to login to view your documentation, and you already manage
user accounts in your own application then we suggest using single sign-on with your
application and ScreenSteps.

ScreenSteps uses SAML authentication or our own custom single sign-on process. You can learn
more about single sign-on (or remote authentication) here:

ScreenSteps Remote Authentication

Implementing a single sign-on solution with your product will require some programming
knowledge. Remote authentication is not available on all plan levels so make sure you choose
an appropriate ScreenSteps plan if you plan on using this feature.

3.4. Create user accounts in ScreenSteps3.4. Create user accounts in ScreenSteps

Another option is to create user accounts in ScreenSteps. These are reader accounts and do not
cost any additional money.
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3.5. Create a shared login3.5. Create a shared login

Another option is to created a shared login that all of your users will use. Normally our
customers embed this shared login in a URL inside of their site that will authenticate a user if
they click on that URL. This is a very low grade type of security as anyone could copy the login
URL and share it with anyone. Anyone clicking on the URL would be logged into your site. But,
depending on your situation this may be sufficient for your needs.

4. Organizing your help content4. Organizing your help content
Another big question is how you will organize your content in your ScreenSteps site.

ScreenSteps organizes your article into manuals and chapters. We suggest doing the following:

1. Create manuals for specific use cases or user groups. For example, we have similar
integrations with Zendesk. We could have grouped all of that information into a
single manual but we found it much easier to create separate manuals that targeted
each user group.

2. Create a general manual that handles quick how-to questions that your customers
have. We really suggest writing down actual user questions as your article titles.
Titling your article with a question helps you keep the content of your article more
focused and makes it easier for your customers to find the information they are
after.

You can read more about how to create better documentation in our "Creating Docs that Rock"
manual.
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Adding context sensitive support to yourAdding context sensitive support to your
application using ScreenStepsapplication using ScreenSteps

Many customers ask about using ScreenSteps to add context sensitive support to their
application. The simple answer is, "yes", but it does require some work from your end.

Options for pulling in context sensitive helpOptions for pulling in context sensitive help
There are two options for adding context sensitive help:

1. Making the context sensitive help dynamic. This means that after you make the initial
setup in your application, the actual articles you return to the user can be controlled
from within ScreenSteps without having to reprogram your application. For this
approach you would "tag" your articles based on the various "contexts" of your
application.

2. Making the context sensitive help static. In this approach you hard code into your
application links to specific manuals, chapters or articles in ScreenSteps.

Dynamic context sensitive helpDynamic context sensitive help

RequirementsRequirements

ScreenSteps needs to know what "context" you want to retrieve when using dynamic context
sensitive help. The workflow is as follows:

1. Your application makes a query to ScreenSteps (using our API), searching for a
specific tag

2. ScreenSteps returns a list of all articles that have that tag
3. You display a list of results back to the user

Letting ScreenSteps know the which articles you wantLetting ScreenSteps know the which articles you want

When you load a page of your application you need to let ScreenSteps know which tag you want
to retrieve. Usually you would do the following:

1. Create a controller in your application that is designed to request articles from
ScreenSteps

2. Add javascript to your application that identifies the "tag" that you want to retrieve
from ScreenSteps

3. When a user clicks on the context sensitive help button you would grab the "tag"
from the page, make a request to your controller and then display the results to your
user.
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Optionally you can also add a search box that would allow the user to search your ScreenSteps
content.

Static context sensitive helpStatic context sensitive help
For static context sensitive help all you need to do is insert a URL into your application's UI that
points to your ScreenSteps help content. For example, you might insert the following URLs:

• a URL to a ScreenSteps search page for a specific tag
• a URL to ScreenSteps manual
• a URL to a specific ScreenSteps article
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